Subject: Fwd: Uninstall e-mail submit
From: Daniel Domas <dan@direct-revenue.com>
Date: Wed, 8 Sep 2004 09:05:20 -0400
To: Jenica Abram <josh@d lectures.com>, Alan Murray <alan@direct-revenue.com>

This guy's response is interesting and quite sensible.

That said, at some point MyPCtuneup will be publicized around the web. Before long, PC magazine will list it. We should mentally prepare ourselves for this.

One difference between us and Gator is that they have bound themselves to programs like Kazaa in the past. Want the free software? Get the adware? Deven P, actually used that example when talking to me.

Begin forwarded message:

From: bsl admin@myptuneup.com
Date: September 7, 2004 11:59:00 PM EDT
To: uninstall@direct-revenue.com
Subject: Uninstall e-mail submit

Reply-To: ghnatt@comcast.net
From: ghnatt@comcast.net
admin@myptuneup.com Feedback for myPTuneup.com Name: gerald harnett

Comments: I have received an email from your company stating that you were responding to a complaint by me to a company that is a client of yours. Would you state to me the name of that company and the date of my complaint, so that I may verify the legitimacy of your offer to clean up my computer? It has occurred to me that an email of the sort that you sent me would be an ingenious new way of inserting a virus into my computer.

My thanks.
Gerald Harnett